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Gov. Reynolds vetoes HF 732

Reynolds con+nues to support a safe, ra+onal, and compassionate medical CBD
program, pledges to work toward evidence-based THC limits
DES MOINES - Today, Gov. Reynolds vetoed House File 732, an act relaQng to Iowa’s exisQng medical
cannabidiol program.
Governor Reynolds said the following in HF 732’s transmi?al le?er:
“House File 732 would make a number of changes to expand Iowa’s medical cannabidiol (“CBD”)
program. Our program was originally established to provide CBD as a treatment op+on for Iowans
suﬀering from speciﬁc medical condi+ons. Since our program began, I have heard countless stories
of the relief and remarkable improvements that CBD has oﬀered Iowans. And I support our program
and eﬀorts to strengthen and improve the program, so that it con+nues to be a safe, ra+onal, and
compassionate medical CBD program.
“Unlike some states, Iowa’s medical CBD program is not a medical marijuana program. To this end,
current Iowa law limits the level of tetrahydrocannabinol (“THC”)—the psychoac+ve chemical in the
cannabis plant—in medical CBD products to three percent. But recognizing the limited experience
with medical CBD and poten+al ques+ons surrounding the three percent limit, the Legislature had
the foresight to establish a Medical Cannabidiol Board, primarily made up of medical experts. The
Board is tasked with governing our program and advising the Legislature on poten+al statutory
changes to the deﬁni+on of medical CBD, including the THC limit. The Legislature was wise to
understand that we were entering uncharted territory and could beneﬁt from the Board’s exper+se
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in naviga+ng any poten+al expansion of the program.
“Most of the changes included in House File 732 were the result of the Legislature and the Medical
Cannabidiol Board coming together to reach agreement on appropriate and posi+ve improvements
to our medical CBD program. I fully support these changes. But unfortunately, the bill would also
remove the three percent limit on THC in medical CBD products and replace it with a limit of 25
grams of THC per 90-day period. This change was not recommended by the Board. And if approved,
it would dras+cally expand Iowa’s medical CBD program far beyond its original scope of CBD-based
treatments and could open the door to signiﬁcant unintended consequences to the health and safety
of Iowans.
“I agree that there should be some change to the three percent THC limit. There appears to be
consensus, including from the Board, that a gram-based limit would be more appropriate than a
percentage-based limit. But I have not been unable to discern any evidence-based jus+ﬁca+on for
the speciﬁc 25-gram limit proposed in this bill. And a\er its review of the available evidence, the
Board recommended a limit of only 4.5 grams per 90-day period.
“It may be that a THC limit higher than 4.5 grams is appropriate. But the 25-gram limit in this bill
would allow a person to consume more than 277 milligrams of THC per day—an amount higher than
one would typically consume even with aggressive recrea+onal marijuana use. This is all the more
concerning because a par+cipant in the program is not prescribed a par+cular dosage by a medical
prac++oner or monitored on an ongoing basis for any adverse health consequences. Iowa’s program
only requires a prac++oner to cer+fy that the par+cipant suﬀers from a qualifying condi+on on an
annual basis.
“Ul+mately, I believe Iowa must proceed cau+ously to ensure that any expansion of our medical CBD
program is though^ul and deliberate—par+cularly because Iowa’s program is in its infancy and the
body of research that analyzes the eﬃcacy of medical CBD is limited. So I look forward to working
with the Legislature and the Medical Cannabidiol Board to ﬁnd an evidence-based THC limit that we
can work to enact along with the rest of the provisions in House File 732 that I support. The health
and safety of Iowans is too important for us not to get this right.
“For these reasons, I respec^ully disapprove of House File 732 in its en+rety.”
The full le?er can be found here.
HF 732: an act relaQng to the medical cannabidiol act.
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